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Agenda 
1. Welcome | Announcements: Cutler Cleveland, Atyia Martin 
2. Recap | Discussion: Atyia Martin 
a. Metrics for Carbon (Policies-Accountability-Burdens…) 
3. Sector-Specific Breakout Groups | Policy Feedback & Share Out 
4. Full Group review & Feedback on Indicators: Cutler Cleveland 
5. Close | Final Remarks 
Recap: Questions from the Group & & Remarks from the Facilitators 
● Some questions under decision making seem to apply in program design column as well 
● Matrix shouldn’t dilute 
● There are populations and areas that are clearly missing from the list (i.e. youth, employment)   
○ Youth are accounted for in list of social vulnerable (-Dr. Martin) 
● Key question to remember in this process is how do we get Boston carbon neutral by 2050? 
 
Notes: Policy Feedback and Share out   
● Business & entrepreneurship should be regarded as separate from jobs 
○ What kinds of jobs are created..they might be to improve the environment but not sustainable. 
What benefits do these jobs offer? 
○ Will we have enough technically trained people in the workforce for the high demand of new jobs 
○ What locally owned and MWBE are impacted from new policies 
 
● Despite job creation, labor and costs remain high and so is underemployment and unemployment--why is 
this? 
○ Are we creating pipeline for people to go into certain fields (Providing access)?  
○ How do we make sure the individuals in the city has access to the jobs here in Boston, MA?                        
(Ex. Construction workers coming from New Hampshire & Rhode Island) 
○ How can we do this in a way that empowers communities?  
● RECs vs carbon offsets   
○  Might make sense to change language in questions to include possibility of purchasing local 
carbon offsets, rather than subsidizing far-away energy sources like Texas solar through cheap 
RECs  
○ Need to ensure that our communities are the ones benefiting from investments in carbon neutrality  
○ At the same time, our investment policy needs to reflect the fact that electricity doesn’t respect 
borders, and that must be balanced with local community interests ● Evaluating expect 
● Do you place the burden on the individual or the system? How do we sustain systems that are working in 
place? Can these complex systems be simplified? 
○ Does the individual called upon to act, have the agency to act?  Example landlord vs renter 
○ Benefit: Pricing by necessity of component in how to achieve the goals 
● Does policy provide some type of incentives (Not financial) for those that abide? --social return on benefits  
● How will policy be broken down to plain English? 
● Is personal action required vs. initiative and policy? 
● Does the policy acknowledge and shift power dynamics? Again, does the person called upon to act have the 
agency to sustain it? 
● Large institutions- how are their needs different? What can be expected of them given their resources (ex: 
job training funding)?  
● Small landlords should be accounted for in addition to large institutions; incentives to make investment 
decisions aligned with CFB and education needed 
● Waste: who “owns” this issue (reducing organics, recycling)  
● Rethink benefit as “avoid harm” 
● Economics; burden and a potential opportunity 
 
● Benefit: efficiency of transportation usage 
● Benefit: community building. Fostering communication and corporation between municipalities and 
communities.  (Perspective on Global economy, displacement in communities) 
● Benefit: there are financial benefits too. Example targeted reinvestment with the revenue that is generated 
from costs, lower monthly energy bills for users/owners 
● Evaluating benefits: How are benefits defined? If a carbon neutral building is built, for instance, most of 
benefits go to developer. Will businesses inside by charged higher rents? Will they be able to market their 
sustainability? We need to define what all stakeholders can expect to get out of new policies.  
○ Can we build mechanisms that better share financial benefits? 
○  What is the appropriate metric? Looking at the percentage of residents in buildings with 
renewable generation in different neighborhoods? For different socially-vulnerable populations?  
 
● Burden: Time. Socially vulnerable pay in cost of time. (transaction cost- time and money).  
○ Metrics need to consider non-financial factors, like travel time to work in different neighborhoods. 
Bus-only lanes, for example, have an equity impact by reducing the time public transport takes to 
get people places, but that won’t be captured by analyzing only the financial burdens on residents 
● Burden: Financial Literacy cuts across all populations 
● Burden: What are the non-financial burdens? Are you opted in vs. out (automation)? 
● Burden: Important to get as much detailed data at HH level to see of MassSave and Renew Boston are 
sufficiently meeting needs of socially vulnerable populations 
 
● Metrics: Percentage of residents in each neighborhood that need subsidized access to transportation?  
○ Way of evaluating not simply the availability of subsidies, but also their usage and ability to meet 
resident-defined needs?  
○ EV charging is fraught - how can we ensure that it doesn’t lead to gentrification? How can we use 
it to bring wealthy people to local businesses? How can we ensure that benefits go to community, 
not just parking garages where they are installed?  
■ Needs to be considered not just on its own, but as a suite of policies - analysis of equity 
shouldn’t just be about most equitable way to implement each specific policy, but also about how 
that policy compares to others in terms of equity. Ex: EV charging’s equity impacts can be made 
as positive as possible, but it is still a much less equitable solution than public transportation 
expansion.  
● Empirical Indicators: Quality of Life; Health Indicators; Cost of Housing 
● There are models for capturing wellbeing-Livable Challenge, W.E.L.L. Building, LEED for neighborhood 
standards, LEED Pilot Credits for Social Equity (Pilot Library)  
● Are we increasing heat, transportation? Are we lowering the cost of electric heat & transportation? 
● Don’t just focus on those who energy, but on those who support it as well. Example supply, transmission   
● Where is the greatest opportunity for mere operational change? 
● Where is the greatest opportunity for near term transformational change? And its ability to send economic 
signals and accelerate quickly 
 
● P&P Design: How do these policies impact surrounding communities?  
● P&P Design: must be people “the individuals” focused as oppose to place “the community” focused  
● P&P Design: Are there any opportunities for ownership of resources? 
● Decision Making: How do vulnerable populations have a say in the process  
○ Needs should be defined by engagement with the community, designed to collect feedback about 
their desires and priorities  
○ Expected benefits aren’t very useful to communities if they aren’t in areas that they value  
○ Engagement should be evaluated based on the diversity of socially vulnerable populations reached 
and its representativeness, not simply a question of making engagement opportunities nominally 
available 
● What would get missed using quantitative methods? 
 
Indicators: Questions and Remarks from the Group 
● Energy consumption by anchor institutions in the city. 
● Who are the contractors completing this work and are they held accountable to equity markers? 
● MASS SAVE _RENEW Boston Program- how are we capturing this (What specific benefits is the 
community receiving?...there is complexity behind non-use of these programs by socially vulnerable) 
● Think about noise; tree canopy (East Boston noise study) 
● Vulnerable populations being displaced will now need private vehicles vs. public transportation. 
● Is public transportation truly accessible for vulnerable populations (i.e. those with disabilities) 
● Accounting for externalities: when analyzing the costs of various policies, how can we better capture their 
externalities - both positive and negative? If carbon offsets are better for stimulating the local economy 
than RECs, how can that be reflected in a cost assessment of each?  
● Metrics for access to green infrastructure?  
○ How should things like access to community gardens be assessed, given that they don’t have a 
large greenhouse gas impact, but are important for equity in the environmental space? Or is this 
simply outside the scope of Carbon Free Boston?  
